
More Local. |

The cement sidewalk around the-
JVL E. church was begun yesterday. !

1

A. M. Mqrrissey accompanies-
his sister to Omaha tomorrow on-

her way to her home at Kochester ,

Kew York.-

The

.

World's Fair Midway and-

Carnival Co. begins a free street-
perlormance today lasting Friday-
and Saturday.-

Geo.

.

. "White , a cousin of Mrs. C.-

S.

.

. Gould , arrived here last night-
from Boston for a few days visit-
.He

.

will return by way of St. Louis.

' The Epworth League ice cream-
social which was to have been held-

at Gco. Hornby's , Friday , Sept. 9 ,

has been postponed until Sept. 14-

.The

.

W. C. T. U. contest at Cody-

last Thursday resulted in favor of-

Misses Noy Ashburn 1st and Julia-
Query 2nd prizes. They report a-

good meeting.-

A.

.

. John & Co. moved their stock-
of dry goods and notions into the-

old postofiice building , one door-

north of Davenport & Thacher's ,

last week. Notice their ad in this-

paper. .

E. L. Raii'cnburg came in from-

Ed. . Eichards' a few days ago and-

Wednesday of last week started-
back to Des Moines , Iowa , where-
he takes another course in osteo-

pathy.
¬

. Success to him.-

E.

.

. E. Humphreys has sold the-

Hay Springs Leader to F. TV-

.Johansen
.

who has changed the-

name' to the Hay Springs Enter-
prise.

¬

. Sorry to lose an able advo-

cate
¬

as Mr. Humphreys but he is-

worthy of a better field-

.The

.

hail was terrific at Cody-

"Wednesday of last week , breaking-
nearly every window pane on the-

north side of buildings and a num-

ber
¬

of hailstones went through-
the roofs of buildinds. Some hail-

stones
¬

were S or 9 inches in cir-

cumference
¬

and all shapes.-

Har.b

.

Ulrich came in from Jake-

Stettcr's ranch last Saturday to-

meet his sister , Mrs. Cornelius of-

Philadelphia , Pa. , who arrived-
Saturday night. Mrs. Cornelius-

went out with Hans to the ranch-
yesterday afternoon where she will-

visit with Mr. Ulrich and family-

for several weeks-

.The

.

first family reunion in 20 years-

ot Mr. and Mrs. J.E. Yfest , of Wood-

Lake , took place August 2S , 1904-

.Their
.

sous and daughters , viz :

Mrs. J. O. Lewis , Alliance , Xeb. ;

Jesse F. West , Wood lake ; Mrs-

.Amy
.

Tleitncr , Pringle , S. D. :

Starr K. West , Wausa , Neb. : Mrs-

.Mary
.

Bisong , Denver ; Mrs. Kate-

Barnard , Los Angeles and Mrs-

.Jennie
.

Heath of Alliance were-

present which greatly pleased their-
parents. . The sons , daughters ,

grandchildren and friends present-
numbered 20 in all and everybody-
had a very pleasant time. Three-
photos , which proved very satis-

factory
¬

, were taken of the group.-

The
.

friends present were : Byron-

Webb , Eloyd and Miss Inez Petty-
crew

-

of Valentine , and Wren Cook-

of Wausa , Nebr.-

J.

.

. C. Pratt , district deputy of-

the Sons and Daughters of Pro-

tection
¬

, has been in our city the-

past week soliciting new members-

for the lodge. Mr. Pratt is trying-
to get 25 new members to join at-

this time and will stay another-
week. . The lodge has reduced the-

entrance fee to practically nothing-

as an inducement. As a furtheri-

nducement and to show good will-

and appreciation of work done by-

old members , a gold watch will be-

given as a premium when 25 new-

members are secured. Each new-

member and old member securing-

a new member will have a chance-

on the watch which is now on ex-

hibition

¬

at 0. W. Morey'p , the-

drawing to take place in the hall-

when 25 new members have been-

secured. . The drawing for the-

piano takes place September 17th ,

the 400 new members in the state-

having been secured. There are-

now 42 members in good standing-

in the lodge here and the outlook-

ii yood , Mr. Pratt says , for 25 new-

members within the next week.

Buy a 21 meal ticket for $5.0f-

at the Chicago House-

.Henry

.

Carter called atouroihce-
Tuesday afternoon while we were

(

at the post to see the ball game. |

He is down from Cody visiting with j

his daughter , Mrs. Shore , while !

his son , W. H. Carter and wife ,

are attending the World's Fair.-

Drs.

.

. II. C. & Minnie Curry , eye-

sight specialists , will make their-

next professional visit to Valentine-
Wednesday , Sept. 21. Mr. and-

Mrs. . Curry will be glad to meet '

their old"patrons and many new-

ones. . Consultation free. Glasses-
fitted at the lowest prices. 342-

Webb Hilsinger has been grad-
ing

¬

up Main and Cherry streets-
from Catherine south the past week-

.He
.

is doing the right thing but-

work should be followed up with-

something more substantial on-

Cherry street and cinders placed-
upon the dirt as on Main street-
.Let's

.

have better streets as well as
sidewalks.-

The

.

fall term of the Broken Bow-

Business College opens September
6 , 1904. This school is better-
equipped than ever to give to its-

students a first class education-
.Strong

.

faculty , first class equip-
ment

¬

, an ideal town and strong-
courses. . For rates and other in-

formation
¬

, address L. L. EI'LEY ,

Supt. , Broken , Bow , Nebr. 34-

2town board lias-

acted unwisely in al-

lowing
¬

a band ofgraf-
ters to fence up tlie-

streets of our city 3-

days for 20.00 All-

our citizens can do is-

to see that these grai-
ters do noi get your-
money

e there arc so many new-
comers in this section of the coun-
try

¬

1 will endeavor to write a few-
locals from these parts.-

Haying

.

is all the rage just now-

and most people are about half-

through. .

The Erickson Cattle Co. are out-

in the hay field , rain or shine , with-

a large force of men.-

S.

.

. Q. Spain is busy haying and-

H getting up lots of hay. He will-

flood the market this fall with hay.-

A.

.

. G. Vanderveen went to Loup-
county the first of the week , think-
ing

¬

Cherry county was not the-

place for him-

.Dick

.

Larbie , Bill Monahan and-

John Peabody made a flying trip-
to town last week and made a fly-

ing
¬

trip back again-

.Ed

.

Richards and Bill Tripe went-
duck hunting last Sunday but met-
with

v

poor success. Try again Ed-

but go alone next time.-

Ben

.

Stead man is figuring ongo-
ing

¬

down to Brownlee in a few-

days on business and pleasure , but-

we presume mostly pleasure.-

Mrs.

.

. John Kime and daughter-
went to Valentine the first of the-

wedk. . The latter will remain in-

town this winter and attend school-

.As

.

we have written about enough-
nonsense for the first time we will-

close , but wiU try and do better-
next time if this don't find the-
waste basket.

PIONEER-

.Wo

.

'l <lV* Fair Coach Excurs-
ions

¬

Via the North-western Line. Very-

low rates will be in effect on 9 dates-
Sept. . 1, 6 , 8,13,15 , 20 , 22 , 27 and
29 , for coach excursions to Sfc.Louis-

via the Chicago & Northwestern-
E'y. . Only §10.60 round trip from-

Valentine , Neb. , return limit seven
((7)) days. A great opportunity to-

visit the World' * * Fair at minimum-
of expense. Other favorable round-

trip rates are in effect daily, with-

liberal return limits , stop-over privi-
leges , etc. Full information as to-

train schedules , checking of baggage-

and other matters of interest to the-

intending traveler on application to-

ticket agents of the Chicag-
oNorthwestern B'y. 33 4

FARMERS' MONTH
- AT WORLD'S FAIRB-

iggest Department of the Great Exposi *

lion Ready For the Inspection of the-

Army of Alcn Who Made Its-

Creation Possible-

.that

.

crops have been or are be-

ing
¬

laid by , tho farmer prepares for his-

trip to the World's Fair , a treat that-
has long been promised him and for-

which 'he has patiently waited. No ex-

position
¬

has Coffered so many induce-
ments

¬

for the farmer's presence as this-

one at St. Louis , nor has any previous-
exposition given the prominence and-
space to the subject of agriculture.-

August
.

and September are ostensibly-
the farmer's months at the Exposition ,

for it Is at this season that the agricul-
ture

¬

exhibits are the freshest and best-

.Products
.

of the new crops are pouring-
into the booths from every state in the-

Union , and additions are constantly-
being made to the gorgeous display-

.Headquarters
.

for visiting farmers-
may be found in every state section of-

the great Agriculture Palace , but for-

their special convenience there has just-
been completed a Grange Ilouse , situ-

ated
¬

in the south end of the building-
.It

.

is equipped with a reception room ,

ladies' retiring rooms and check rooms ,

where parcels may be left free cf-

charge. . Ilere will be kepc a Use of-

moderate priced rooms to aid visiting-

farmers and their families in procuring-
accommodations. .

The largest building on the grounds-
is the Palace of Agriculture , covering-
twenty acres , while the Palace of Ilor-

ticulture
-

near by covers about a third-
as much space. These two immense-
structures are filled witl > exhibits of-

the farm , garden and orchard of the-

most extensive and elaborate character ,

every state in the Union and most 6f-

the principal countries cf the world-
being represented-

.Agriculture
.

is given more prominence-
than any other department at the Ex-

position
¬

, the paramount importance of-

this great industry having been fully-

appreciated from the very beginning-
of the World's Fair movement.-

About
.

seventy acres of ground aro-

covered by the agriculture and horti-
culture

¬

department at the Fair , large-
outdoor spaces being devoted to this-
industry. . Outside there are growing-
crop ;? , trees and flowers , an instructive-
six acre faun maintained by the Unit-
ed

¬

States Government Plant Industry ,

and gardens in all parts of the grounds-
There are more exhibits in the Agri-

culture
¬

building than in any other sec-

tion
¬

of the Exposition. This building-
is considered by many people the most-
interesting part of the World's Fair.-

The
.

exhibits in the palaces of Agri-

culture
¬

and Horticulture constitute a-

display vast enough and instructiveL-

OUISIANA PURCHASE MONUMENT , WORLD S
FAIK-

.enough

.

to occupy the attention of vis-

itors
¬

for many days. Nothing to com-
pare

¬

with them was ever attempted be-

fore.
¬

. They are the climax of several-
decades of educational work which is-

placing farming on a high plane and-
is making scientific agriculture a pleas-
ing

¬

reality.-

The
.

conspicuous role played hy agri-

culture
¬

at the World's Fair should-
bring untold benefits and wealth to-

the farming community of the world-
nnd impress all farmers with the im-

portance
¬

and dignity of their calling-
.Passing

.

through these colossal build-
ings

¬

, studying the attractive exhibits-
and fascinated with the bewildering-
encyclopedia of rural life which is-

tprcad out before his eyes , the World's
Fair visitor is impressed with the im-

portant
¬

part the farmer plays iu the-
great world of industry , and every-
farmer -n ho views these interesting ex-

hibits
¬

js given a new pride in his vo-

cation
¬

if filled with inspiration and im-

pressed
¬

with new ideas in harmony-
with the progressive strides that farm-
ing

¬

has been making for the past few-
years. . The visit will give an insight-
Into up to date farming on the most-
approved plan and will bring new-
hopes and blessings lo the farm.-

Uow
.

properly to rotate crops , how to-

get the best results from fertilizing and-
irrigation , how to protect crops and-

fruit from the ravages of insects all-

these and many more things of vital-
Interest to farmers and fruit growers-
ore taught at the World's Fair,

I-

NREPRESENTATIVE
" "

MEN"

ON THE WORLD'S FAIR-

What Distinguished Statesmen and-
Others Say of the Educational end-

Inspiring Exposition at St. Louis-

.The

.

public utterances of distinguish-
ed

¬

men who have visited the world's
fair have but one note , and that of-

emphatic praise. Here are some of-

their comments :

Hon. John Hay. secretary of state : "I-
tave never seen nor heard of anything' so-

fine. . "
Hon. Leslie M. Shaw , secretary of. the-

treasury : "Any father of a bright boy can-
afford to send him to the Fair simply to-

study any one of at least a thousand ex-
hibits.

¬

. "
Hon. Charles H. Grosvenor of Ohio : "A-

visit of ten days by a man of ordinary-
aptness and appreciative capacity to the-
Fair Is almost equal to a postgraduate-
course in a university. "

Hon. Benjamin B. Odel ! , governor of-
New York : "St. Lous has been badly mis-
represented

¬

by accounts which say that-
her weather is unbearable. The Fair is-

wonderful. ."
Hon. George C. Pardee. governor of Cali-

fornia
¬

: "The governor of the Golden State ,

who has spent all his life within her bor-
ders

¬

, finds that he knew only a little-
about his state until he came to the Fair-
and saw all her varied products assembled-
together. . "

Hon. Albert B. Cummins , governor of-

Iowa : "The Louisiana Purchase Exposi-
tion

¬

is on the grandest scale cf any expo-
sition

¬

the world has ever seen. "
Hon. Ilichard Yatcs. governor of Illi-

nois
¬

: "The more I seo of the Kxposilicn-
the more 1 enjoy it. "

Hon. Fennimore Chatterton , governor of-
Wyoming : "I wish the Fair the great cat-
success. . It certainly deserves it. "

Hon. Franklin Murphy , governor of New-
Jersey : "It is well worth coming irom-
Kew Jersey to see even a small part of-

this Fair. "
Hon. A. B. "White , governor of West-

Virginia : "1 cannot speak too strongly of-
the greatness of this Fair. "

Hon. William J. Bryan : "The ICxpos-
ition

-
is an unparalleled wonder. "

Hon. John Sharp Williams , member of-

congress from Mississippi : "Tin.- most-
wonderful thing of its kind. "

Hon. lloke Smith of Georgia , formerly-
secretary of interior under President-
Cleveland : "I am highly pleased with the-
Exposition and believe it to be one cf the-
triumphs of modern civilization. "

Hon. Perry Belmont of I ew York : "In-
magnitude and beauty the Fair is wonderf-
ul.

¬

. It is worth coining a long distance-
to "see.

lion. Daniel J. Campau , chairman of tho-
Michigan delegation to the Democratic-
national convention at St. Louis : "It ia-

positively sinful for parents to fail to-

bring their children to see the Fair. "
M. Paul Dupuy , editor of Le Petit Pari-

sien
-

of Paris , France : "I admire the Ex-
position

¬

for its immensity , its spirit of the-
sublime , its general beauty and its com-
pleteness.

¬

. "
Prince George of Bavaria : "I have never-

seen anything prettier than the St. Louia-
World's Fair buildings when outlined at-
night with their millions of electric-
lights. . "

Hon. Louis E. McComas of Maryland :

"The greatest Fair in the world. "
Hon. John F. Dryden of New Jersey :

"The people have no idea of the greatness-
of the Exposition. Every American should-
see it. "

T. P. Siinnts. president of the Clover-
Leaf route of Chicago : "The Fair is a big-
success and will continue to become a-

creater success as it progresses. "

Business Notices.No-

tices
.

under this heading 5 cents per line-
each insertion. Among reading matter , 10cent.*

or Hue each insert Io-

n.Try

.

a dinner at the Chicago-
House. .

Bnj "Eldorado Castor Machine-
Oil. ." For sale by Red Front Merc.-

Co.

.

. 29-

Everyone is satisfied with meals-

at the Chicago House-

.WANTED

.

Girl to help wait-

table for board during normal and-

school year.
DOXOHKR HOTEL-

.Guitar

.

and case for sale. In-

quire
¬

at the Chicago House.-

If

.

you at.e wanting a iirst c'assf-

tliol gun , a hunting coat or ammu-
nition

¬

of any kind , call on the Ree-

lFront Merc. Co. 29-

A first class Table d hotc break-
fast

¬

, dinner or supper for 50 cents-

at the Chicago House.-

If

.

yon want to sco the latest in-

pictures and picture molding , call-

on the Red Front Merc. Co. They-

have just received a new lot of the-

above and are now able to make-
any kind of frame you wish. 29-

Let Chef Stark prepare you-

dinner
-

at the Chicago House.-

If

.

you want the best , self gener-
ating

¬

gasoline stove made , buy a
"Reliable. " Sold by Red Front-
Merc. . Co. 29

Hordes-
Some good work horses , saddle-

horses and some good young mares.-
Terms

.

to suit purshaser. Inquire-
at Bishop's livery barn.

23 AY. T. BISHO-

P.STKAYEIJ"

.

from Ft. Niobrara , one red cow ,

branded jXJ on left side. Libe ra II-

reward for infomation. 346-

S , E. GuiESiuaDiERi Ft.Niobrara *

If you want to sell your-

List

H
it with is: ,

SolcLR-

EFERENCES :

Rock Co. State Bank ,

Peoples Bank of Naper-
and

OFFICE : One Door North-
ofBank of Naper. First National Bank.

MBS. CECELIA 5IOV/E ,
Orator , Eutra Nous Club.-

17G

.

Yvarren Avenue ,
CHICAGO , ILL. , Oct. 22,1002-

.For
.

nearly four years I suffered-
from ovarian troubles. The doc-
tor

¬

insisted on an operation as the-
only way to pet well. I , however ,
etrongly objected to an operation.-
My

.
husband felt disheartened as-

well as I , for homo with a sick-
woman is a disconsolate place at-
best. . A friendly druggist advised-
him lo get a bottle of Wine of-
Cardui for me to try, and he did so-
.I

.

began to Improve in a few days and-
my recovery was very rapid. 'With-
in

¬

eighteen weeks I v/as another-
being. .

.Mrs. Stowe's letter shows every-
woman how a home is saddened by
female waknes and howcomplelol v
Wine of Cardui airej that sick-
ness

¬

andjjrinjrs health and happi-
ness

¬

again. Do not go on suffer ¬

ing. Go to your druggist today-
and secure c. §1.00 bottle of "Wine-
of Cardui.

CMil ?

UrS7uavstED ,- : \ MS

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCET-

RADE MARKS
DESIGNS-

COPYRIGHTS &c ,
Anyone sending n sketch and description may-

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an-
Mirentimi is probably patCMtuble. Cominur.ica-
tious

-
strictly contldenli. ) . Handbook on Patents-

iontfroe. . Oldest tmcsify for sccurinp patents.-
I'.Ucnts

.
taken tliroutrh lUunu & Co. Jecelvc-

special notice , without clinrcb , in the-

A handsomely illustrated woeklv. Largest clr-
dilution

-

of any scientiUc journal. Teiina , ? : ?
year : four months , 1. Sold fey all newsdealers.

& CQt3eiBre.d 7.jew| MVnnch Office. ((25 F St_ Tashinirto;] . TX C-

.Only

.

r-

tDouble Track
. . . - _ j-ii _ | | _ .

" - **

t< { ftrttrccii Jlmnitnri Jtlver-

Kf I'aitlJtitincnjt-

to

-

IHfd-k tfiJffi.-
o

.
( itt'ftfCHT tjcttt for i-

and
-

feme cttnls-

.TOIE

.

TABLE-
ttrent Tortiiorai ILinc-

at O'neiH , 3Te1 > r.-

UoingKasr
.

, Going West.-
Leaves

.
10:10 a. m. Arrives 9:50 p. m-

.I'iisseager
.

, daily except Sunday-
.'Jonnectioas

.
with Klkhorn trains east and-

westliound from :; 11 poiuts v.-estof O'NuM-
l.Shortest

.

route to Sioux City ; ind beyond-
.Through

.
connections fvr Sioux Fulls , Minne-

ji'iolls
-

, St. Pjiul and all points worth and west.
";v locr.1 ti" kets to ( ) '>* il ! .

FUKD Ror.EUS , G , 1 * . A-

.Sioux
.

City . .Tow-

nto Sim-
Cisco and jLos-

Via the North-western Line , will be-

m efrect from all stations August
15 to September 10 inclusive , with-
favorable return limits , an account-
of K. T. Conclave and meeting of I.
0. 0. F. Suverign Grand Lodge at-

San Frrmciseo. Special trains , per-
sonally

¬

conducted , leave Chicago-
August 18 and 26 on itineraries that-
provide stop-overs and interesting-
side trips. Two solid fast trains-
through lo California daily. "The-
Overland Limited" (electric lighted-
.throughout

.
) less than three days-

euroute. . Another fnst daily train-
is the "California Express" with-
drawing room and tourist sleeping-
cars. . For itineraries and full in-
formation.

¬

apply to agents Chicago
& North-western R'y 2'96

Professional Cards.T-

he

.

Loup Valley Hereford Ranch.-
Brownie

.

*- , Nebr,

Prince Ilnalxl'l-
13It 3 ami Curly-
Cout IfJjOt nt lieud-
of herd. The blood-
of Fowler. Anxiety.-
Ixml

.
Wilton and Sir-

Gladstone predomi-
nates

¬

to my herd.-

I

.

can 1U1 orders for bulls o [ all rises at any-
time , Kancii t-mr mile* north-west of ISrown-
lee

-
, Ne r.

C. II. FAUMIAKKK-

.MILL

.

PRICES FOR FEED ,

Bran , bulk 75 per cvvt 14.00 tou-
Aborts bulk 85 per cwt * 1G.OO ton-

Screenings 70c-
Chop

i 13.00 "
Feed 1.05-

Corn
20.00 <

. . .95-

Chop
118.00 "

corn 1.00-
Oats 1.20 $23.0-

0Qenevieve Adams Hewitt ,
- ol"-

Scientifically correct methodiof chest-
development , deep breathinjr. articu-
lation

¬

and tone poising , correction of-

defects in sinjrinff and speaking voice-
Chicago Hoii-

Me.Kobert

.

G. Easley ,

ATTOKSEV AT I,AW.-

Office

.

over Red Front -

GE >TERAL LAW PRACTI-
CE"Valentino ,

H. M. CKAMES ,

City Deiiveryinan ,
Trunks , valises nnd pacl < ;ies hauled to anil-

from the depot :iud all parts of the Cit-

y.H.

.

. DAILEY ,
Dentist.O-

ffice
.

over the grocery dcparraent-
of T. C. Hornby's store-

.Will
.

bo in Rosebud agency July-
3rd , Oct. 2nd and Jan. 1 , 1904-

.A.

.

. N. COMPTON-
Physician and SurgeonO-
ffice at Quigley & Chapman's

Drug Store. Nights The Don-
oher

-

residence , Cherry Stre-

etLEKOY LEACH-
County SurveyorV-

alentine or WootllakeVT-

OICK rUOMPTI.Y ATTENDKU TO.

G. H. Hall , M. D.-

Physician
.

Jiml Sarjjvon.-
All

.

calls promptly attended to day-
or night. Drugs and Phar-

maceuticals
¬

furnished-
.Wood

.

JTnke. -

M. WILSONPr-
oprietor /: :

o-

fValentine Dray-
Will

;-

do all kinds of drayin , express-
and

-

freight work. Special attention-
given to fine furniture-

C.

-

. M , SAGESER .

BarberFi-
rstclass Shop in Every ..Respect-
Eau dc Quinine Hair Tonic , Golden Star Bair-

Tonic , Herpicidf ? and Coko's Dandmlf Civ-
.Try

.

Pompeian Face Massage Crea-

irJOHN E. POKATHK-
cige. .

Tubular wells and windmills.-

Now

.

is the, time to get your in-

surance
¬

on your buildings and-
stock. . vStorms have already begun-

land if youare without insurance
! it will be your neglect. It costs but
' a trifle to insure against fire , light-
ning

¬

and tornadoes in the belt su. r-

emipanies. . They are repr ebi i-

Iv MKic'ej Valentin Nebr


